Appendix B

Photo Log
Joey’s Cleaners
1226-1246 East Gun Hill Road
Bronx, NY
Remedial Investigation Report

Site Photographs
NYSDEC BCP Site No. 203076
1. Sub-slab soil vapor sample collection and setup in the basement of the Joey’s Cleaners tenant space.

2. Collection of sub-slab soil vapor sample SV-7 and the duplicate sample SV-X.


4. Soil samples from boring SB-1.
5. Soil samples from boring SB-2


7. Soil samples from boring SB-8.


10. Rock outcrop northwest of the Site.


12. Roguski Land Surveying, P.C. performing monitoring well survey.
13. AARCO Environmental Services (AARCO) installing monitoring well MW-10.


16. AARCO installing soil boring 21-B3.
17. AARCO installing monitoring well MW-11 and soil boring 21-B4.


19. AARCO installing monitoring well MW-12 and soil boring 21-B5.

20. Soil from boring 21-B5.


23. Collection of air samples 21-IA2 and 21-IAX from the first-floor of the Joey's Cleaners tenant space.

24. Collection of air samples 3229-IA1 from the first-floor of 3229 Throop Avenue
25. Air sample 3229-OA1 collected from the exterior of 3229 Throop Avenue.


27. AARCO installing monitoring well MW-14.

28. AARCO installing monitoring well MW-15 at the location of Soil Boring 22-B1.
27. Soil from boring 22-B3.

28. AARCO installing soil boring 22-B4.


30. AARCO installing soil boring 22-B3.

26. Soil from boring 22-B5.

27. Soil from boring 22-B6.

28. Sidewalk repair completed after monitoring well installation attempt.